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Introduction

Mental refardation may be defined as subnormal intellectual
development either congenital or induced by brain injury or disease,
characterized by defici·enctes ranging in severity from impaired
learning ability through social and vocational inadequacy to
inability to learn connected speech (Morris, 1973).
Parents of a mentally retarded child typically focus their
concern on his 1imi ted verba 1 communication des pi·te frequently
encountered multidimensional biological, social, psychological,
and physical prob l ems .

The consult1ng speech pathologist may

report that menta·l retardation is the 11 cause 11 of their child's
difficulties in speech and language, even though the phrase 11 mental
retardation•• is lacking in precise meaning, and viewed etiologically
is hardly a unitary condition.

11

It is a symptom complex, a

descriptive category used to encompass a group which in its
heterogeneity displays more variability in functioning than one
would find in the normal population 11 (Schlanger, 1973).

Diagnosis
. The mentally retarded could be considered a

microco ~m

of all

disabilities including speech, language, and hearing problems
affecting the function of children (Schlanger, 1973).

2

The caus·es of the probl ems of menta l retardation ar e vari ed.
Et iol o91 cal facto rs suc h as metabol ic , chromosomal~ ~
tox emic, 1nfect i on s , nutr1t iona 1 , and 9rO\IJths 1eave·
thei r 1mp-ri nt on t he developing organism. There are
also a host of uncertai n and unknown causes \!fith
which menta l retard ation 1s associated.
The devel opment of commun icat1on is influenced in an infinite
number of ways by th e known and unknown etio~ gies
(Schlanger , 19 73) .

Diagnosis., therefore, should not content its elf mer·e ly with a
label but describe the child on the basis of his physical , emoti onal ,
intellectual, and environmental status.

Inci dence of Speech an d Language Defec t s
A simple statement concerning the speech and language
deficiencies of the mentally retarded 1s impossible.

Studies

offering incidence of speech problems have tended to concentrate
on motor aspects of language (Schlanger, 1973).
Schlanger (1973) stated that in mild retardation (IQ 50-70)
articulation problems are frequently found as are disorders of voice
and rhythm.

He emphasized that

~peech

is usually present and many

have speech free of error, but enunciation is slurred and fi nal
sounds are typically slighted.

Typically, Schlanger (1973) relates,

less than half of the mildly retarded have speech and language
disab-ilities and these are not severe;

and severely retar·ded" and all of the

90 percent of the "Modera tely
11

profoundly retardeda will

have deviations in some or' all areas of conmunication.

3

Hearing Abilities
The mentally deficient patient can experience problems in
understanding _s_poken 1anguage as we 11 as the use of written and
oral symbols for the expression of ideas (Gordon ·et al., 1972).
Lloyd and Young (1969) reported that retardates manifest a greater
incidence of hearing loss, a large portion of which is l1nked to
otological pathologies and/or congenital anomalieso

Fulton and

Lloyd (1968), found that of the 79 children they tested who had
Down's syndrome (mongolism), almost 50 percent also were hearing
impaired.

It has been generally accepted clinical practice that the
speech pathologist should speak at a slower than nc•rmal rate but
naturally, using proper volume and inflection, when working with the
mentally retarded because they seem to be able to respond better
when given more time to decipher aural language (Gordon et al.,
1972)

0

Examining auditory discrimination test performances, Schlanger
and Galanowsky (1966) found normal children significantly superior
to retarded children in these tasks.

Lustig (1966) investigated

auditory and visual memory of normal and retarded children with the
same menta 1 age

(~1A)

with the retarded performing s i gni fi cantly better·

in the auditory short-term memory tasks.
Us;·ng four au di tory disc rim i nat i on tasks , Sch 1anger and

Galanowsky {1966) obtained significant correlations with retarded
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subjects between the discrimination measures and their articulation
scores as well as with both chronological age (CA)

and~~-

Sound

discrimination abilities increase as a function of MA in young
retardates according to Schlanger (1953b, 1953a).
Fulton (1967) investigated task adaption and word familiarity
of W-22 Discrimination Lists with retarded children and found that
subjects performed equally as well or better on initial and later
presentations.
Lloyd and Reid (1966) discovered that there was a trend of
slightly better test-retest reliability in healing test results in
higher level retardates.

For ~ most

subjects \flho can be tested

w1th relatively conventional forms of both speech and pure-tone
audiometry, speech thresholds may be slightly more reliable than
pure~tone

thresholds.

Siegenthaler et al. (1972) found that whether or not a child
showed signs of organic impairment and whether or not he was
institutionalized did not seem to be related to speech audiometry
scores.

They ful"ther found that the ab1lity of speech d1scrimination

testing tended to be higher for children who were older in CA and
physiological age (PA) and who had higher IQ scores.
Two response modes in speech audiometry Csay-the-word" and
11

POint-to-the-picture 11 ) were investigated by Lloyd et al. (1967) in

24 non~al hearing but mentally retarded children.

Good test-

retest reliability was found for both methods with no significant

5

d·i fferences found between Speech Reception Thresho 1ds ( SRT •s).

Schlanger (1962) .recommended that the SRT ·T est was the best
choice for evaluating the hearing of retarded children.

Time-Altered .Speech
The use of disturbed and contaminated speech has been
employed in the study and diagnosis of hearing pathologies,
specifically in discriminating between cochlear, retrocochlear,
and central involvements (Rhodes, 1966;
et al., 1967;

Boothr oyd , 1967;

Hood, 1968; and Williams et al ., 1968 ) .

Speaks
Time

j

compression and expansion are t wo ways of di s torting s peech fo r purposes of obtaining such diagnostic information .

Both affect the

duration var1ab l e of speech by 1ncreasing or decreas ing the time
factor, and have been shown to demons trate a reductiom of speech
intelligibility (Fairbanks et al., 19 57;
Schon, 1968).
ind1vidual to

al~. ,

Lutterman et

and

Speech i rite 11 i gi bi 1i ty refers to the all>i 1i ty of an
identi~y

verbal utte r ances when

pY~esented

to- him

under various stim Jlu s cond·ttions, and ·; s deprendent upolm several
physical par·ameters in cluding i ntens ity, frequency,and duration.
It is this th1rd physi cal parameter affecting speech

intelligibility~

that of durati on, that will be cons idered in this study.

In this

study, duration will be defined as the amount of time t aken to
produce a speech sound or a group of s peech sounds$

Duration can
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be a1tered in seve ra 1 \fays:
1.

Rate of speaker (Black, Tolhurst, and Morrill, 1953;

Calaearo, Laizaroni, 1957;
2.

and Harris et al., 1960).

Playback of tape recorder or phonograph (slow or fast play)

(Fletcher, 1929;

Klump and Webster, 1961;

and Tiffany and

Bennett, 1961 ) .
3.

Removal of certain portions of a tape-recorded message by

cutting and splicing, ( 11 chop and splice 11 ) (Garvey and Henneman,
Garvey , 19 53 ;

19 50 ;

4.

and Di e h1 · et · a1 ~ , 19 59 ) •

Computer alteration of speech stored on a digital computer

(Scott, 1967)o
5.

Electronic removal and discard of segments of recorded

message (Fa i r·banks et a1., 1954;

Lutterman et a1. , 1966;

and

Schon, 1968).
Intelligibility of Time-Altered Speech with Normals
Stroud (1967) iDvestigated how rate of speaking affected the
comprehension of speech by second-grade children with functional
misarticulations.

The results revealed that normal speaking

children were able to comprehend rapid speech better than children
with functional misarticulations.

A similar study, by Peterson

(l967),of normal hearing children's discrimination for tv'io types of

verbal materials presented with different degrees of distortion
revealed that as compression increased, correct response

percentage~

7

decreased.

Beasley et al.s (1972) also indicated that intelligib-

ility was inversely related to sensation levelo
of

slow-pl~yed -speech

Intelligibility

was explored by Tiffany and Bennett (1961).

Their experiment revealed that intelligibility is markedly influenced
by

rate and speaker variation.
Fairbanks and Kodman (1957) using a device for automatic time-

frequency compression-expansion discovered that monosyllables may
be compressed in time up to 75 percent of thei r original duration
with little or no loss 1n intelligi"bility.
The altering of rate through altering pause time was studied by
Diehl et al! (1960).

These researchers concluded that by altering

rate from 126 words per minute {wpm) to 172 wpm by altering pause
time does not interfere with listener comprehension and does not
affect listener•s ratings of the quality of a speaker•s delivery.

Intelligibil i ty of Time-Altered Speech with Handicapped Non-Normals
Calaearo and Lazzaroni (1957) using time-compressed ientential
material,found that among subjects with ascertained lesions of the
temporal lobe, discriminat1on ability was clearly poorer when an
accelerated message was transmitted to the ear contralateral to the
lesion.

Using similar stimuli, de Quiros (1964) found in various

subject groups with central nervous system disorders that accelerated
speech provided useful information which, when correlated with
other findings would aid in differential diagnosis of brain lesions.

8

Further, Sticht {1969) and Lutterman et al. (1966) revealed graphic
differences for

you~g

and aged subjects, and normal-hearing and

sensorineurally· impaired subjects, respectively.

Bocca and

Calaearo (1963) and Bocca (1967) have suggested the value of distorted
speech tests to identify the fi!Ore subtle effects of lesions in the
higher auditory pathways.
Mullin (1971) investigated the effects of compressed and
expanded speech on normals and ind1viduals with demonstrated
cerebrovascular accidents (CVA).

Decrements in mean intelligibility

scores for all groups were revealed as the rate of compression
increased.
percent

The CVA population showed greater variance from the zero

compr~ession/expansion

ratio than did the normals.

et ale (1966) presented compressed and expanded
Lutterman --phonetically balanced words to aged, hard of hearing, and young
normal hearing males.

All stimulus material was subjected to

time compression and expansion ·employing a 11 Tempo-Regulator.u

All

subjects were tested ·in an unaltered condition and in conditions of
10 and 20 percent compression and 10 and 20 percent expansion.

Using the unaltered conditions as a reference, all subjects displayed
increased

e~rors

for compression and expansion conditions with

compression eliciting the greater change.

The authors concluded

that all three groups responded in the same manner to the experimental conditions despite differing discrimination abilities in the
time-altered conditions.

9

/

Schon (1968) studied the effects of speech compression and
expansion on intelligibility of normal hearing and hard of hearing
individuals grouped according to age and hearing loss.
addressed himself to the question:

Schon

"How do variations in duration

affect the intelligibility of speech relative to hP.aring impairment
and age? 11

He pointed out that a limitation in Lutterman•s et al.

{1966) work was the employment of compression and expansion ratios
of only 10 and 20 percent which, according to Schon, might well appear
in normal conversational speech.
zero percent

compression/expansion~

Schon tested his subjects at
30 and 50 percent expans·ion.

Speech intell i gibility of all subjects was depressed during the
compression and expansion conditions with poorest "ntelligibility
occuring during compression.

Statement of the Problem

There has been considerable research performed on the
intelligibility of compressed and expanded speech, however the
area of distorted speech messages has not been sufficiently
explored with the retarded population.

Relatively few studies

relating to the effects of expanded speech on the retarded
have been reported in the literature.

It was believed that

it would be helpful to learn more concerning speech intelligibility of the mentally deficient so that increased
understanding of this pr ocess might lead to improvements in
testing and rehabilitation techniques with mentally retarded individuals.

The expanded method could be applied as an actual

teaching or corrective device if this eventually
ble.

proves desira-

Valuable information concerni _ng how retarded children

learn may be obtained by investigating how they use distorted
..

auditory messages (Giolas, 1969).

Further, the effects of com-

pressed and expanded speech could provide some clues relative to
prognosis in the speech and language rehabilitation of the mentally retarded individual.

. The purpose of this study was to investigate the effects
of expansion ratios of 30 and 50 percent on the intelligibility

10
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of monosyllabic words in normals and individuals with demonstrated mental retardation.
The subjects were divided into two groups:
ded (MR) and normal intelligence

(N)~

mentally retar-

An attempt to answer the

following question was made:
Are there significant

~ifferences

in intelligibility be-

tween retardates and normals under varying conditions of speech
expansion?

/

Methodology

Test Site
All testing of the mentally retarded was conducted in a
r~om

speech therapy

at Sunland Center in Orlando, Florida.

Testing of normal subjects was done at the examiner•s home.

Subjects
One general requirement for all subjects included in this
study was that they had not previously par'ticipated in compressio n/ex pansion experiments.

MR Group
Ten individuals who had been diagnosed by medical services
and a psychologist as bei.ng mentally deficient were used in this

study.
This group included 1 male and 9 females from 12 years to
29 years of age.
ditions:

1)

frequencie~

The above population met the following con-

hearing of no poorer than 25 dB (ISO 1964) at
of 250 to 8000 Hz inclusive, 2) no more than a 5 dB

difference between air conduction

(A~C.)

and bone conduction

(B.Co) thresholds, 3) speech ~eception threshold (SRT) within
~

5 dB of their respective pure-tone averages (A.C.- 500,

1000, 2000 Hz).

12
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Normal Group
The ten individuals in this group had no histor"Y of any
brain or ear e_athology and fell into the same chronological age
range as the MR group.
The 4 males and 6 females of this group met the following
criteria:

1) hearing of no . poorer than 25 dB (ISO 1964) at

frequencies from 250 to 8000 Hz inclusive, 2) no A.C.-BoC. gaps
of more than± 5 dB at two or more frequencies, and 3) SRT•s
within ~ 5 dB of their pure-tone averages.
·I

Age

~ange

Chronological Age.

Subjects in the MR group were from

12 to 29 years old . with a mean age of 20.5 and a median age of
21.
30

The age range for the subjects in the N group was 11 to
ye~rs

with a mean age of 19.8 and a median age of 21.

Each norma 1 subject was ~a tched within .~. 1 year of an in-

dividual in the corresponding MR group.
Intelligence Quotient.

Mentally retarded subjects were

also selected with reference to their intelligence quotients.
The subjects fell within the borderline to moderate range.

This

includes IQ scores between 50 and 78 with a mean score of 64.

Instrumentation
Pure~ToD_~~o

Pure-tone audiometries were performed using a
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Beltone Model 15-C.

A matched set of earphones (Telephonics

TDH-39) using MX41AR cushions were used for all pure-tone
testing.

BoRe conduction thresholds were performed using a bone

vibrator (Radioear B-70A).
Speech.

Speech audiometry was performed in sound field.

All expanded speech materials were played on a cassette tape
recorder (Panasonic RS-2525) and channeled through a pair of
8-1nch

spea~ers.

The subjects responded and were monitored

aurally in this same sound field.

Stimulus Mat er ials
Five

recording ~

of Campbell 1 s (1966) adaptations of the

Central Institute for the Deaf (C.I.D.) W-22 word lists were
used in this study.

Campbell had suggested eight lists of

twenty-five words grouped according to homogeneity of intelligibility.

These five lists were taped and expanded on a rate

changer machine (Lexicon Varis Speech).

This device allows a

magnetic tape recording at fifteen ips to be played back at
speeds varying from 0 to 200 percent slower than the original
speech without sacrificing the true pi~ch characteristics of the
message.

Three expansion levels were obtained:

zero percent

expansion, 30 percent expansion and 50 percent expansion.

The

recordings are designed with an interstimulus interval of five
seconds.

The three lists maki ng up each condition of expansion

15
were recorded on two cassettes and appropriately labeled.

Procedure
The instructions that were read to each subject prior to
the testing can be found in Appendix B.

After the subject in-

dicated that he was ready, the first list was presented in sound
field at a level of 40 dB sensation 1evel (re SRT).

The sub-

jects• responses were monitored by the tester and marked on the
score sheets.

The entire test was given in one session.

In order to ensure that each list and condition of expansion
was used equally, a counterbalanced design was employed (Table
1).
All incorrect responses were transcribed as they

uttered by the subject.

were

When no response was elicited) "N.R . 11

was written on the score sheet. · Correct responses were indicated with a check mark next to the test word on the score
sheet.

The score sheets for the five lists of test words can be

seen in Appendix C.

TABLE 1

Counterbalanced Design Used in Presentation
of Lists and Conditions
.

. . .

. . . . . . .

.

..

. .

Order
Subjects

1

2

3

16

11

6

1

N - 0%

p - 30

N - 50

17

12

7

2

N - 30

0 - 50

p - 0%

18

i3

8

3

p - 0%

R-

19

14

9

4

R - 0%

N-

30

M - 50

20

15

10

5

R - 30

M - 50

0 - 0%

.Q -

Legend:

50

M- List
N-- List
0 - List
P - List
R- List

0

30

1

0 Percent Expansion
30 Percent Expansion
50 Percent Expansion
Subjects 1-10 = Reta~ded Group
Subjects 11-20 = Normal Group

Note: ·rable format reprinted from Mullin, T.
The Effects of
Compressed and Expanded Speech on Intelligibility in Individuals
with CVA.
Doctoral Dtssertation, Syracuse University, New York,
1971.
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Results

Table -2contains the test scores of the subjects with mean
scores at each expansion level.
Using the data in Table 2, an analysis of variance (ANOVA),
using repeated measures on one factor-, was perfoY'med.

Two factors

examined were 1) the differences between the MR and Normal
group scores and, 2) the differences among expansion levels within
both groups.
3o

The results of the ANOVA are summarized in Table

Significant £.- values (p< .01) were obtained between the MR and

Normal gr .ups and among the thr ee expansion levels.
The data illustrated in Table 2 were further anaiyzed by performing a series of t-tests to assess the differences of the
combined mean scores of the Normal and MR groups between the
following expansion levels:

0 and 30 percent, 30 and 50 per-

cent, and 0 and 50 percent.
Table 4

reveal~

the significance of the effects of each

expansion level compared with one another·.
differences in intelligibility we r e found

Sig nificant
betw~en

all three dis-

tort ions (p <: • 05) with 0 an9 30 percent and 0 ana 50 percent expansion showing the greatest differences (significant at
the .·01 1evel).
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TABLE 2

Intelligibility Scores (%) of Normal and HR
Subjects Subjected to Phonetically Balanced
Words · .at Expansions of 0, 30 and 50 Percent
J~R

Score (correct %)

Group

Subject No.

List:

Expansion
Level:

A

·o Percent
88
100
96
100
. 100

1
2
3
4
.5

6

92
96
100

7

8
9
10

92
96

Mean Score:

96.0

B

c

30 Percent

50 Percent

84

92
72

92
96
92
96
96
84
96
88

84

84

88

90.8

88.0

80
92

96
96
84
96

Normal Group

.

1

100
100
' 100
100
100
96
100
100
100
100

2 .

3
4
5
6
7

8
9

10
Mean · Score:

Combined Mean:

·

.

· gg~6

97.8

18

96
96
96
100
96
96
100
96
100
100

. .. . . . .. '97 .. 6 .

94.2

~

92

96
92
. 92
92

96
92
92

88
100
93.2
90.6

TABLE 3

~

..

-·

Analysis -of Variance* for Intelligibility
of Phonetically Balanced Words for the MR and
Normal Subjects at 0, 30" and 50 Percent Expansion

Source of
Variation

Subjects
A (Retardates - Normals)
Subjects within groups

~etween

· Within Subjects
B (Expansion Levels)

AB
B X subjects within
groups

*

ss

OF

878
405.6
472

19
1
18

MS

F

405.6
26.22

15.468

13.89

1216
518.4

40

2

259.2

672

36

18.667

repeated measures on one factor

Note: Tab 1e format l"epri nted from a text by B. J. Winer,
Stat1stical Principles in · Exp~rimental Design (2nd Ed.).
Hill Book Co., 1962.
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McGraw-

TABLE 4

Summary of t-test Comparisons of both the
Normal and NR Groups Between
E~pansion Levels

Expansion Levels
Compared

Obtained
t - value*

!

Critical
{p<..05)

Critical

1

(p< .01)

0 - 30 percent

3.943

2.093

2.861

30 - 50 percent

2.438

2.093

2.861

0 - 50 percent

4.560

2.093

2. 86 '1

* t values are two-tailed.
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Discussion

Exam·i nation of the mean scores of intelligibility in
Table 2 for both the normal and mentally retarded groups indicates that as expansion increases _intelligibility decreases.
These results ar e confirmed statistically by the analysis of
variance illustrated in Table 3.
By examining the t-tests in Table 4, it can be seen that
the intelligibility changes
within each of the three expansion I
.
levels wer e sig nificant at a probability of less than o05.
The comparisons between 0 and 30 percent and 0 and 50 percent
were

a., so

s i gni fi cant at a probabi 1i ty of 1ess than . 01.

Per-

haps the smaller difference in distortion (20 percent) between 30 and 50 percent accounts for intelligibility to be less
influenced than in the other two conditions where differences
of 30 and 50 percent existed.
Since the counterbalanced presentation was designed to
remove the possible effects of presenting lists, expansion
levels, and order, it seems reasonable to conclude that expansion itself was the sole cause for the intell igibil·ity
differences.

These findings tend to support those of research-

ers mentioned earlier (Mullin 1971 and Schon 1968) who also

21
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found that intelligibility decreased when expansion increased.

An explanation as to why intelligibility dropped with increase of

. e~p~nsion

might be that the subjects were not accus-

tomed to hearing expanded words.
Another conclusion that might be drawn from Tables 2 and
3 is that the MR group had $ignificantly lower mean intelligibility scores, at each expansion level, than did Normals.
This is not surprising, as one expect that a disadvantaged
environment for language development coupled with the decreased mental abilities of the retarded would adversely affect
their mental processing of language and therefore result in a
decrement of intelligibility scores at all levels of expansion.
It would be speculating, however, to attempt to say, whether it
was their environment or their mental deficiency that was the
primary agent involved in the 1o\ver· r1R scores.
· To the extent to which e1ectronically expanded speech

represents human expanded speech; that is, speaking slower than
normal, it is fair to say that no benefit in intelligibility
is derived from talking more slowly to the retarded.

Based on

this study, it is justifiable to conclude that speaking to the
retarded in slower than normal speech is in fact detrimental
to intelligibil1ty.

Summary and Conclusions

A revi~~~f the literature reveals that although there have
been numerous studies undertaken with expanded speech) few
comparisons- between retardates and those of normal intelligence
have been attempted.

It was decided to investigate how mono-

svllabic wor ds at ratios of 30 and 50 percent would affect speech
..;

i.nte 11 i gibi 1ity in norma 1 and retarded subjects.

The stimuli were presented to 10 Normal and 10 Menta1ly
Retarded individuals matched in chronolog1cal age.
F·fve CI D iJJ-22 word 11 sts :7 arranged for homogeneity of

di f ficulty, \"!ere t aped and expanded on a speech expansion machine.

These word lists were counterbalanced and presented to the
subject s sound field at 40 dB SL (re SRT).
The data was treated with two by three analysis of variance

with repeated measures on the cixpansion vaviable to assess the
di ffer·ences in i nte 11 i gi bi 1i ty between the MR and Norma 1 groups

and among the levels of expansion.

A series of t-tests were also

performed so that the effects of individual expansion levels could
be compa l--ed.

Significant F-values (p( .01} were obtained for bettleen

groups and among expansion levels.
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The t-tests revealed signi-
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ficant differences between:

0 and 30 percent, 30 and 50

percent, and 0 and . 50 percent expansion levels at a probability 1 ess tha-n • 05.
The data reveals that expanded speech is less intelligible than normal speech.

It can be concluded that expanding

words causes them to become· less intell .igible with both
normals and MR groups and that the commonly accepted
clinical practice of speaking at a slower than normal rate
when working with mental retardates be negated.
Suggestions for further research include:
1.

The investigation of expansion of the interstimulus

i nterva 1 (i.e .. gaps between the words) in a sentence to test

. for intelligibility.

2. A different format using well-defined sentences or
phrases (instead of single words)

to reveal whether concepts

can be better understood if related at slower than normal
rates .
3.

The use of greater levels of expansion, as well as

various levels of compression, to uncover aspects of language
processing that may not be ·present at the levels used in this
study .
4.

Testing of retardates who would be accustomed to

normal speech rates with those who weresubjected to a training
program of time altered speech.

APPENDIX A
Case · Histories for MR Group
,~.

...

-

Subj_ect Number

MR - (1)

12 years; ·Prematurity;

Craniostenosis, congenital; . Spastic Quadriplegia.
Intelligence
Quotient: 65
·

MR - (2)

14 years; Hydrocephalus; Spina Bifida;
Meningocele; Inguinal and Umbilical Hernia,
congenital.
Intelligence Quotient: 50

MR - (3)

15 years;

Hydrocephalus, arrested with mental
retardation; faccid paralysis, lower extremities;
spasticity is light in the upper extremities.
Intelligence Quotient: 60

r1R - ( 4)

24 y·ears;

MR - (5)

19 years;

Hemoglob·inopathy Sickle Cell Trait;
Petit Mal; Spastic Quadriplegia.
Intelligence
Quotient: 60
Post Op;
Anemia.

MR - (6)

Lumbar Myelomeningocele, congenital
Hydrocephalus; Ileostomy; Sickle Cell
Intelligence Quotient: 77

24 years;

Encephalopathy due to RH incompatibility
(Kernicterus); Encephalopathy due to anoxia
following swimming accident; Intelligence Quotient:

70
MR - (7)

Prematurity; Anoxia at Birth;
Spastic Cerebral Palsy with Paraplegia.
Intelligence Q~otient: 50

MR - (8)

26 years; Prematurity; Encephalopathy due to
Anoxemia at birth; Athetosis.
Intelligence
Quot·i ent: 78

MR - (9)

29 years;

21 years;

Encephalopathy associated Nith pri,1ary
25

cranial anomaly; Hydrocephalus, congenital;
Spastic paralysis, generalized.
Intelligence
Quotient: 61 •
21 years;

Hydrocephalus, congenital, arrested
Lumbar Sp1na Bifida; Post-Op Meningocele;
Parapleg1a of lower extremities.
Intelligence
Quotient: 69
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APPENDIX B

The following instructions w1ll be read to each subject prior to
testing:

11

You will be listening to several lists of words.
You will
hear a man's voice saying the phrase, 'you will say'
followed by a short word like •boy• or 'girl'.
t~ hen you
hear the phrase, you will say, 'boy', I would like you to
When you hear the phrase, 'you
repeat the word 'boy'.
will say, girl•, I would like you to repeat the word
'girl •.
In other words, you simply repeat the last word
that you hear.
Each list will have 25 words in it.
Some of them may sound a little peculiar~ but they are all
real words that you are famil1ar with.
If you are not
sure what the _word is, please try to guess.
After each list is completed, I will have to change the
tape, this will take me about a minute, but I will always
tell you when the new 1ist is ready.
Please listen
carefully and repeat the word you hear each time after
the phrase, •you wi"ll say'. 11 (Schon, 1968)
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APPENDIX C
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LIST M

Name

I~Q.

SRT

Age

- - - - - - --- - - -

P.TitA. - - - -·

Condition (0 - 30E 50E)

14Q Low

1• Glove

1ht) That

2.

Live

3.

And

168 Thin

4.

This

17 .. Ache

5.

New

- ----~---

19. Ease

7.

Deaf

20. ·His

8.

Eat

2'1. I'll

9.

There

22e Of

10 ~

~~ouno
.....

23. Who

12e Eyes

.

.

. . . . ..

18. Tree

----

6 • . Star

11 • Ate

. .

-----

24. Bells
251\ Chest

13 ~ See

i'\9

{.\.

-~----

·------ ...-...

.. -----~--

LIST N

Name

I~ Q.

SRT

Age

P. T.A. -

-----------------

- - - - - - - - - - - - -·-· _··_· _· ---~---

Condition (0 - 30E 50EJ - - - - - 1.

Stove

14. Bin

2.

Die

15. They

3.

t~ire

l6a Pev1

4·.

Cars

17. Have

5.

Do

18. Pale

. .

6"

Air

19. Yard

...

. .

. . .

-

.

I v

Ran

8.

Tea

21. Ice

9.

Ki ng

22 . Pie

'"'t

20 • Smart

., 0. Rooms

23. As

11 She

24. Shove

12. Way

Bathe
"5
L
•

0

13(t Tare

-·-- - -
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..

LIST 0

Name

-

IcQ•

~-

.

..

SRT

Age
....

P.T.A.
Condition (0

-

.

. . . . . .

30E 50 E)

,

l •

May

2.

Earn

3.

Chin

4«

Yore

5.

Done

6.

Then

7.

Few

20. Tie

8.

F1 at

21. Chew

9.

Ai<>le

22. When

'I 0.

Hit

23. Shoe

11 • Bread
12. Wool

14. Dust
. .

. .

. .

15. Law

. . .
..

16. Dad
. .

.. . .

,-7
1

.

.

.

. .

.

..

.

.. .

----~--

·------------~

--~-

0

18r.

. ..

So
We~t

. . . . .

. .

19. No

24. Net
25. Tin

13 ~ Toe
- - ---..c:-. ....- - -
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..

--- -··---

.

.

.

.

-~--

LIST P
- ..

Name

•

•

•

•

•

•

0

I.Q •
Age

SRT

P.T.J\.

.

. .

..... .. .

Condition {0 - 30E 50 E)

Ace

14 . Are

2.

High

15. Cook

3o

Chair

16 . Aim

4~

Carve

17(l Jump

54

Or

18. Book

6.

Skin

19_. Up

7.

Give

20 . Art

8.

Am

21. Yes

9.

Li e

22. Hurt

1

0

10. Aid

23e Arm

11 • Thr ee

24. Smooth

12. Poo r

25. Nuts

13. Dolls

32 .

-- ·- -

LIST R

Name

I. Q.

SRT

Age

---------

PftT.A.

Condition (0 - 30E 50E)

14. Day

1 • Oak
2ft

Gave

15. Camp

3.

Hang

16e Ne

4. Move ·

17* Hand

5.

My

18o Dumb

6.

Us

19. Farm

7.

Ears

20. Start

8.

Now

21. Year

9~

All

22. Save

10. Men

23c Raw

11. None

24. Knees

12. He

25. Ail

13. Off

------
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